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ITAGAII 65 BEATERS, having recently en-

'urged .rid exte nded their Store Rooms, can
,/howoger bever faelloie• for a fair examination of
their Stock. They have now open a large assort-
.lZle.al or

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Linen and Count Sheeting+, Counterpane+. and

tjaetrs.L.'inkomeed Francium! Table Covero, Damask
Table COVCrS, Ticking+, thapers, Napkin+, blank.-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND
• PRUGGETS,

Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders.
likely stock will be tow., much more extensive and

complete than heretofore. compra•iiiii; a full wort-
',mein of the finest of Velvet and Gilt, Sc well
n. flared arid unpaved Porter Honvine•

CHINA.,,QLAZS AND QUEENSWARE,
Enve .died to their stock of AllerehalidlAO.a cum,

plate assortment of China, De!ph and Queensware,
and are now opelliog eb Crate,. and Boxes. direct from
'the Idaucfacinrers arid importer, coMpri•int{. they
believe, art littitortment equal to any ever *tiered in
thiscity, all of which will he cold tVholearih. or Re-
laal, at the lowest prices. CALL AND EXAMINE.

January 31. 1857.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
• VIRE rAssExtriext TRAINS

ON the above road will ran as follows, on
and artier MARCH 7.1:337:

• MORNING TRAINS.
trave.Columbh. fOr York at 3 A. M. and 7 45 A. M.

Yoik for 13ultimore at 4.10 A. M. and 10 A. 11.
Arriwin Baltimore 740 A 31 and 1 P. M.
Leave. Ilunitunre for York at $.16 A. 31.; Leaves
'ork for Columbia at 11 A.M., arrivee at Columbta
11 12 M.

EVENING TRAIN.
...ave. York fur COlummr nt6 JO t~ M.
Arrive. 'al Columlna at 7 45 I' Al.

All the above Truitt.vonneet ontli the Patleenger
troll,. on the PliOntirlplua aid Columma Rail road
Loth sonic and rem rn Intt

SUNDAY TRAIN.
.Leaves Cchumbin foli:Vork at 0 It) A M.

ltd.-tor poiamum at S P. 31.
1). F. URIFFIY/1.

folumbla..ftlareh 29 1 u. 57.

Nortlergt Central Hallway Co.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
AA t:f!'and9 1r h:r u ets,o A

n(trrlr armM. o
reCo;J 7 Iwnbtm for i,lI,'

'Wye ut York at 9 lA, 4. 51.. mild fluldroore w 1 0'0..1;
7'. M. I.exve Sock for Columbia et 5 P. IL. urrive• mt
,Crdwnbler w GV. N.. rind romairt at Columbia wild 3
A. IG. C. G. 4Ditkilh!. , Slip t.

A F. GiKortriir,Azrnt
Columbia. Ilrrrh 1.1.1.5:.

Alssolvitiop pf Co-Partner:ll)lp.
THE portner.htp heretofore eildtilic between' the

under.egoed. uotler the mono, tool firm of tJoutter
Kauffentan, so the hos! Oro v tog Inottne.s,hrt• the.)

been eltbettived by mutual cohere, t.

'l'ol3le.r3 ii.AUFF3I4I:I.Dee. 20, 1856.
tetrarch 21. li+s:-6i•

aCEIZI ORILELT 33.33ME1D1r
mcia tVlilia-Waxhing triusnplamt. arritree

sand Additional Piece,
itVe bay eju,ti received. in addition in our present

large cock. 3.000 PIECES entirely new design., plain
and decorative

WALL PA,PERS, BORDERS, &c.,
,ihere good. are of of A liwriesm Alanufaeture,frpni

One of Ille.trni Louar• 1/1 New 1.00%; th• hedge. err
enirrely nrw, nod were gotten up exprea.ly gor thin
nennon'..Goltn.

yurehh•ers eon rely ongetting on handsome mod es
etteutt paper here. any other house out of Philadel-
phia. Valle!. from 8 eents to 81,50 per reeve

It4) Pool of 1.:0111 Bordered Wsulow shadel, ISO
Par:. Truattotreui ‘Vintlow Shades, atpriest to suit
the limes. Also, Putnam's Putout Curium Fixtures.
Please cull and eXamitie our siork•
• H. C. RATERS:MTH,

realties Cush Store. Columbia.
Hatch. 14, I.W.

IlicaLy IMPORTANT NOTICE.
iro our friends oind I lie public generally. Our first

grand openingof SPRING GOODS. from the Yew
Talk and Phthidelplitotuarkets, willcommence Wed-
stewttty, March 28th.

As: we have no books describing our goods; we
shah be very happy to doso personally to all who
;will furor us Williteal)

1.1::0'A large stock ofFresh Groceries always on
1.0114. H. C. PONDERSIIIITII.

People's Cash Store, Columbia. Pa.
MtrTF. 24. 1957.

CM&LIOCIALI
frilE andersig4cd has constantly on hand

,L nod far vale. _ •
Baltimore Company and Diamond White Mb, Immp,
gg. Stove. Runge, and Nut Goul—the Lump is equal

it not superior to anything inthe country for smelting
Sion; _
' Red /Loh, Lump.Egg. Stove and Nut, of the best
to,hiy, from the Shamokin region;

S,iort Mountain Stove, and Trevorion Egg Coal—-
•n ixcellent article for domestic summer use;

Pine Grove Lump, Egg and :trove Carl—usuperior
article for domestic and steam purpose...

Plymouth and Pittston White and Red Ash, Lump
and l' gg Site Coal;
- Broad Top and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the
Test qualities, for blarksinithing;

The aherc general a.isortment of Coal, consumers
and the piddle are invited to call and examine.and
'bear the priceo. I am prepared to furmsh the above
Ty the Bout, Car or single Ton. ut cry Wharf, foot of
Canal Burin, Colullabies, Lancaster county, Pa.

Also, Coal and Iron received and shipped on corn-
jaission. J. G. HESS.

Columbus. June 7, ISS'LIy

J. SECILOELMIR,
jr.}dies Soot d Shoo Manufacturer,

No. 1Locust street, Columbia, Pa.
"ID ESPECTFELI:X tenders his sincere thinks for the
lb very liberal patronage he has received:mid would
.announee to Ms patrons that he has Just supplied him
self with a large and choice variety of materials. and Or
prepared to make upon addition to his large stock of
ready-mnde work on hand. Ladies. Mines. and Chil-
trams 'SHOES. GAITERS, ROOTS. Sup. 4
PERS, in the latest and hest styles. He,solicits a contin_muce of the tavor so liberally

iwato's eel by the public.
JAMES SIIROEDER.

March 15,1646. Columbia, Pa.
_ - _

WA.UUXNG AMADEI Eiliff7l
AMER Je FAIRER'S PatentLabor and Fuel SavingtVa.hurß Kann'
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY ofthe AGE!
' We'have just received n large lot of the above
celebrated Soap for washing Clothes, Paint, or re-
moving grease from Carpets. ace. We feel perfectly
safe in recommending this alftle/r• to the public, as we
are well acquainted with the nisnufeeturers. and
Snow they would not inipine anon the public with is
bad :libel!. We respectfully Ask for it c. "sir trial.
bold by H. C. FONDERc.IMITH.

People e Cash Store, C011.1'341..
March 7, ISS7.

-
- - - -

.1'A 3IES PARK,
11:7 314/ F,' MIX Al- M

MARIETTA, PA.,

H.A3 resumed the above bait nest atthe old.
stand. needy optimum Obertiii•s Coach Fee-

_sury, when Ire will be placed to Meet the ooblie rind
writ nutnoes work as canno: hall to give elitlfe nut.
).faction

Deeember 6, MS.

ASUPERIOR lot of Black and Green Teas,
cud.. uod chov,i,At. junt rer,ived at

tt, PentPu Pe 110701
Ott. 20.106. Cornerof Front and Munn eta.

()NE HUNDRED DOILARS worth of Fortmon-
.&" 11X11,14. u linttromNew York. at FILBERT'S ("olden Aloner Drug ttiure.
,'mere front 1S eut

No•r'reber

110111NY, Crantnries, Raisins, Fin Alm-
Walnuts, Cot:igen Nut+. ne .just received

ElEMOI!!==1
=

AM,PS, LAMPS, LAMPS. Jost received at
bruz StOre, at ;Lew awl beauttiul tot o

mp. or *Ol dp•rriptlono.
Nowernber .29.1.;56

ANEW lot of Carriage and Bathing Sponge,
,10.1received loy the eill.era.r.

FILBRIZT.Prall I.e.Now. V.. IPISIS

ASUPEILIaIt article of burning Fluid just
'rrcrivrdand for ^ale by H SCYDAM. tr. W\.

AA LACE lot cf City cured Beer, jolt
rrre.•ed at L. occ4raColumbtm. December 20. 1e345.

A ;in' nub fresli lot of Sp4es, just ft-
tep/Pd at lielrbAY & etnes.

Coiumbla, Dee 20. ISM.

I'OUNTRY PrOnce constantly on hand midforPak. by II hIJYLJASt a. SON.
TV: (MATTI'S ELFCFRM OIL juvt received,
U fresh supply of tht• popular remcrly, and for sale

trY• 1D.1956.ay
R ItlI,F.IAIIP.Front Str.Pt. Col_M1.111..

A NEW lot of WHALE AND CAR GREASINGA reeetead at thy Ntornof tho.ntn.,,,nar.
RFront Strret. Colombia, Pa.Mar 10, ISM

ASrPERIOR arnelp ofTONIC RPM E HITTERS,
suitable for 111:otel Beepers. for salr by

R. WILLIAMS.
From river% Columba.MAY 10, IR56_

Fp.r.,48 ETHEREAL OM, alonay• on hand. and fp
eafieby R. WU...UAW(

- Ma 10.1456. Front Rtreet, Colanhb:a. Pa.
lllSTleteived,rktgSH CANPHENE.and for date
J b 7 R.WILLIAMS.

• May 10, laid. Front Street. Cole 'bus. Pa.

Qtivz...r. ofotatr ocelizr thileCklbe; T;teI 10...be It IAI,As.so-

I.e.C.aP7AHLER.
Colombia. Mara 7. 1857-tf

000 LBS. New City Cared Hanle and B:raiders,jatitmaimed and kw poi iirs.
10Y13 W. 118*. - It. 810TYDAlf VON.

Bellevue House
NT E. CORNER of Front and Ili/lout streets,

COLUMBIA. PA.
JOSHUA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.
(succo.sor topatrdwdlide itrdriednan and Mrs. Haines)

The House is furnished witil all Modern Improve-
ment•. and every attention will be given to secure
the comfort or guest*. Charge* moderate.

Columbia, April 12, 19.50-tf

Great Sale ofEmbroideries.

500 DOLLARS worth of Embroideries and
Laces. embracing an the newdeennie Jaconett

and Swiss Collars, and Sleeves—enak-nificeut Embroi-
dered Setts.

A fullassortment ofthose very fashionable Black Lace
Collar*. neaten and Swiss Ruffling and Flouncing,
ai great variety, Cheap for Cash. at

H. C FONDERSMITH'S
People's Cash Stone, Columbia, Pa.

October 18, 1358.

TOIL BALE,
EL3.ARGE LOT of Cherryand Poplar Board., which

will he mold low for calk. Appll ro
B. F.A P FOLD CO..

so.. 1.2 and 6, Clonal Ervin.
Colml,laa. Nocemla, 22. Irrßl.

Susquehanna Planing /gill,
COLUMBIA, PA.

TILE undersigned respectfully announce to
their friends and patrons. and to the public gen-

erally. iii•ll they lire prepared to furos-11 all Lipid. of
FLOORING, SIDING: AND SURFACED

LUMBER.
Also, Doors, 510..h. Shutter, Blinds. Window and
Door Frames, Noulthaga, &c., at the lowest market

All orders by mail or otherwise •ddressed to Ole
undersigned, Columbia, Pa.. *bull receive promptat-
tention. DICKINSON

May 31.11aSt's.tf

ONCE MORE ON HAND,
With u Large and Soprrior Assortment of
wAsicarts, .77.:0173:11L1M, area

51LVE13.1717.8.1LX1.
GOLD LEVER WATCHES, Duplci, Lephies,

visit Quart ler, sAIprice. to suitever) hotly Aloe
uu entire new .teo•L of CAMEO AND MOSAJe
BREASTPINSand FAir-Hutto. of the late.% styles.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every deoeuption; together with a thousand and
one other articles, can he had at

I'. StIRF.IIF:R'S.
;Patch and Jewelry Store, Front Street, ColteenGiee.

Aprtl.S. /`-

JOHN W. SHUMAN'S
NEW BOOR' & SECOEI STORE,

FRONT STREET, Columbia, Pa.—Millondertigned rorpectfully iiitorms the pull-r
lie that lie has jurt opened at the above

a large and rpleutlld arrortment of Boot!. and
.11nr..
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to whu•h he would levile attention. Having made
hir releetion. to the, branch of the bi1.111.01 with
care. and limn the lantert wholerWe /tourer in the
city of Philadelphia. Inc feel', confident unit all who
wantgood articles. will cull and examinehi. ..lock.

lie 1 4u. tibe. It hirer :Ind Pea/mild ni,ortaientof
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CHII,DREN, cmiriming of Patent Foxed Gai•
term, French Morocco Bu.kons, Enamelled :spring
Heel Parodies. Italian Cloth Goners. Madras Kul Ties
and in fact all the latest stylert now In Die.

Ake all kinds of 80g5. ,,Youth., and Hawed, Boot.
rind Shoes of every site and description, and a fine
assortment of MEW. , batter.. such RE PIOCIO WOVE
Top., Cloth, Calf•akin, An , Av. 111 great variety.

The suiti.ertber hoptt• by strict attentionto butone.s.
to merit a .hare of public patrollBEe. The public are
Invited tecull and examine the goods,

Columbus. April 12.1968-1 v J. W. Alitr?dAN

CABINET' WARE B.CONE.
THE subscriber would inform his friends
.1-un,l ilic public generally, 'hut he COUlthtles La

munufeicaurr, AIM bar cc...wooly (or sale
ALL KINDS OF CABINET' WARE,

such a• !lecreturtes, fiareaua, Workotunda. Dining
cud Orenkln•t Tables. Card. Pier and Cu-ntre
French, Field, High and Low Poet ned.tead,
together with every other article of Cabinet Ware,
which he will sell at the lowest passible prices. file
worlynen err experiencedand capable. loud los ome-
let, are warranted equal if not •upertor to any sold in
the place.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE.
equal to tn.y in the cotes. can alwiiy. he found at

eatabh.linient. 111 LOC.! street, below :lit. and
COFFINS w.ll he made. and funerals iutown or coun-
try attended at •bolt notice He re.perifatly •ohnte
A share of paid'r patronage, coufdeutthat he eau
render generalsatishiction.

Columbia, April P2,/056. CASPAR SEIBERT,

STOVES.

TIM subscriber, thankful for the patronage
with winch he has been so biterslly favored,

begs leave to cell attention to his large and extensive
assortment of all the latest and most improved pat-
tern. of

Cook and Parlor Staves, r" •

)mat received from the mandate.
tamp,. lie would call particular -

-

attention to the
Morning Star Double Oren Cooking Store.
Arm. the Will"tm Penti.the two best Cooking Stoves
in the Union. anti for which he is the exclusive agent
in this place. Warranted to give entire raii•faction
or so •ale. He wiuld're•pecitinly ask the public to
examine Ins .10, tiehrre purchasing elrewhereourbe is determined to ...di at very low privet.

HI:VRY PF4
Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.

Pfahler's Superior Blacking.
TOR POLISHING SToVE:.4, HfietT eke —Thio

tltacliny. wok very lune totttottg. will
11111111in' poI II and pret.ervo Stove* from runt longer
than any other smolt ,n market.

Prepared nod .aid. IVholegale and netall, uy H.
PP A HLER. Lneuet Ca.October :a.

Macksmithing Locksmlthing &c.
WILLIAM lIANTSCII respectfully informs

the public that he can at all times be found at
the establishment of HENRY PEAHLER, m Locust
•trret, where he is prepared to attend to any work an
the chose lane of business.

Columbia NOV. 1.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
WC°VrBpbylPlnfohithecoer lexunthe diseases of
for Shaving. cleansing the leth. for the Toilet and the
Nursery, for battlingand manymedical purposes Fur
sale by 6.011. FILBERT.

Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbus, Fa.
Columbia, March 2%1

SEBASTOPOL CIGARS.
justreecired,an excellent lot of Foreign and

t,l DOMESTIC CIGARS of rvrry style and Savor.—
Also. a fresh supply of CONGRESS and CAVENDISHTOBACCO. all of whtelt '.ill 1,, -old at the lowest pri-
ces, at the Drug Zr. Preseripuot, Store of

J. 11. HALDEMAN.
Jan 31, ISSG-3t. Wolf's Row, Front Street

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH supply of DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PERPONIEKSOAPS, &c , and afro nun!,
Ethereal and Alcohol, at

J. 11. MALT/MIA:VIA.
Wolfe's Row, Froot street

3t. 10.101.

CtitEL&T ITAILT.IIIMP STORE.

JEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
sof Tort and filmy good. than ever before. My
friend• and oilier,lire Invited to enll and examine
the stork before purrlia.ing ebtewhere. as they will
here find an unhnwted a...0r/mem, •uttahle tor pres-
ent.to per•on• ofevery nee and taste. An immetoe
itwortment of Portmonitaies, Porker (took .. are .he.

cw.naGE J.
Locum street. between the Bank and FranklinHouse.

Columbia, December 13. Heat

JOHN F. SMITH.
-ifTROLESALE end Retell Candy Ilanufae•

lever. returnshis thanks to his formerpailful
and the public generally. to, their liberality heretofore
extended to him, and would inform them that ha has
just reeeived from Philadelphia,a large lot of

Christmas nys & Fancy Articles,
which he will sell. wholesale and retail,st the lower:
prices. He has also on hand a large assortment of
Fruits. Candies and Confectionary. Front street two
doom Wow the Washtilgton Home, Columbia, Pa.

Dee. 13. 18/503.

Fresh Ethereal.
ALCOIIOI and Pine Oil, can always be bad

at the lowest wired, at the Gol,lrn Mortar Drag
Store. [Nov. W. 1856.

( I.OOPER'S &NTI•PAIN TINCTURE. Just n-
eetred iron. orthia celebrated medicine, andfor sale at the People'. Drag Store or

J. H.HALDEMAN.Jan 31,1966. Late Shireman'y

EITILI Family and Superfine Flour of thebast brand, for abba by U. surDam a SON.

JEST retelved 1000 lbs. extra double boltedBurbarbeat Neal, at
Dee.2o,lbs6. H. SUYDAM dr. BON'S.

wgisg,eis edebrated)OlojAfrasilpi
ALing lot of Bosketo, Brooms, lipekoto"'fug"es., for &mho br strirDAm & VON.

NM:IW 313003CCES.

BEMOCRICY OF AMERICA, by De Toeque-
villa.

The Old Viearies.
Play Day Book. by Fanny Fern
Women of bwael.
Rills from the Fountain ofLife.
Adventures of a Roving Diplomat, by Henry Wy

Koff.
Element. of Moral Science.
Manuel of the Arts.
Raisin/ the Vett.
Mormon Wives, a narrativeof farts.
All the above books at the News Depot of

SAYLOR ItMcDONALD.Columbia, Jan..17,1457.

5531.5&341 t2t,zlZ3
TEEFASTEST TIME ON RECORD!
THE PLORL TEMPLE Livery Stable, for-

snarly occupiedby J. B. Edward., has been pur-
chased by Themao Broom, cud although not at the
"camera weliettation of many frlendot-but [ menuse
the public deoire tbe continuntion “or a first claw, (A
No. 1.) Livery Stable inColumbia, prompt and re-
liable "—he Into determined to make thew is want
of HORSE'S AND VEHICLES realize that

—••The bob tail nag
le better than the gray."

THE STOCK OF HORSES
IA of a character to boast at; possessing as it does
every variety to suit the bold maiden equestrian, the
sedate married woman. the timid young man, or
•islow coach" old one, as well as those '•fait" people
who hie horses thatcan go—••stets. on a plank rend."
Ifany one desires a sale aind reliable horse to take
hen family out with. lie can be accommodated; if on
the contrary he venni., to go over space in :he Flora
Temple style, let Ism rail ut my stable.

I have every Viinrly of vehicles and am making
additions to my Mock etnisiiiinly. From the light
trotting sully ninl wagon. op to the heavy Madly car-
riage and batouelie, I cannot he beat °abode of
any where.

hlv TERMS will be low as the lowest, and my
MUTr heater thou the beet.

entrain, in Ike cable" gnn belied from every
point of the nointimits, by coining Into %Vitlnut *tree',

Am ahoy. Front on the north vide. I teepecitully
coheir a continuance of public pa ironitget confident
that 1 will render full oatnilliciion.

JAS. S. bIe.MAHON, Agent
Cnhnnhin. Deromher 121/,

TUE OLD FLAG,
UNFURLED TO THE BREEZE.

FALL CAMPAIGN! New Fall and Winter
READY-MALE: CIAJTHINti at Alerague &

010'4 Clothlog Eshporiotn. CO11.1;0111E; 111 NM of Cloth
and Bea ver Over Costs, huts /0 owl Double Dress
Coal., Cloth Frock and r•. Cows, Cloth M.0....,
Coats, Co- •re 1111•111,-.. Frick Como, Black said
Fancy Co.•ottete Vow.. Murk and Pantry Smitten
Palos, 131.tel and Fancy Sotto Vest., Plush and Cm.h.
mere Veils.

BOOTS AND SHOES
8000 8000
Feliit hame.nusde manufacture from Old Beam

Calf, Sewed, Fegeed liuoir, Meida Grained
and Kip Goal., lloy'd and Youth's Grained and Kip
Itooot Men'. Calf and Kip Monroe., Ladle. Kid and
Marrero, Iloole, I.lllllr. —uamie.,La-
dies Colored and Illnek Gamin, Clo
all variety! together with Tione., Carpel !him Hat ,
mail Caps, in all varieuen, at low firma... FUlt

AlcThi /CR h BRO.
P. S.--FiTER.O IfANT TAILORING DON K IN T UF.F.

REST STYLE.
Cottonton,Ontottey 4,19513.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third Wed, Harrisburg,
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.

Insure Build:tam and other Properly ugainia iora or
dimmer by ire. Aloo. agoiinal perils of the Sea, b-
land Nov lemma and Trtkimpoilutio,

DlRECTOltht:—Samna Cameron, Geo M. I.aurnan,
%Witham Dock. E,t ?quer. Jame. Fez. Geo Bergner.
Reath:ran Parke. Wm. II Kroner, A H. Worth,d, IV.
F. Murray, F. B. Bone, John 11. Beer) bill. Wm. F.
Packer.

OFFICER':—.SIIIION CAMERON, Pre•idrii,
DEN.I. PARKE, Vice Premitlerit, P. $. CARRIER,
ciecTrivire.

IL IL FRY, Agent, Columbia. Pa
Augurs Ma.

Those Awful and Terrific Accidents,
TIAILY happening,from the careless hand-
LI hug of burntog fluid, eon forester be stopped by
the use of

:Newell's Patent Safety Lamp & Feeder.
The lamp canoed explode from overturning while
llghtedot miaow explode by 111111/g IIwhile lighted, It
(11,11101 explode from overflowing whilelighted. it [WV
tint explode from any 4uown room,, it eminol explode
when filling if the fluid tal,ee fire.

With thin lamp ond feeder iit emounetion. themodt
explosive routpounda may be used, with no greater
danger than sperm or lard oil Title 11111111 I.llle
cheapest. best and surest ever offered to the publie.

For tale, whotceale and retail, n,v
SAMFEI. FILBERT.

Druggist, rrout al., Colundon, Pa.
January 17.1057.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
1111 E subscriber, corner of Fifth and Onion

streets, will sell at private Mlle, at nett Cost prices,
the followingstyles of goods:

Calicoes. Ginghams, DeMines. Alpaca.. Cloths, Ca,-
simeres, Cassinets,Summer(0001114 of all kinds. Vestings.
Flannels, AitollllB, DoMogi, and a great variety of all
kinds, 11l the way of Dr) Goods: Also, a large assort-
mentof Boots and Shoes of all sue..

The undersigned. illOClllll2lg to confine his attention to
the GROCERhereafter. offers his stock
ol Dry Goods to his mends and the public,withoutprofit.
All are requested to cull and get BARGAINS. Grocer-
ies may be obtained as usual, at the same place. He
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE T11.1.E.
Corner of Fifth and Union Streets.

Columbia, July 5,1

THE PEOPLE'S
DRUG Sr. PRESCRIPTION STORE.
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
MEDICINES,

PERFUM ERY,
SOAPS AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

The uoderstFned havingpurchased the Wick
acrd txthre. iron, W. J. Shireloun, would rebpeet-

fully announce to hit friends and the pail.. generally
thus he has refitted the •tand, and renewed the stock,
and will at all times be ready and happy tosupply the
wants of the community.

In his stock will always be found a fresh supply
of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS. VAR-
NIQIIF;S, PERFUMERY. FINE TOILET SOAPS,
and Fancy Articles. impossible here to enumerate. and
all will he sold at moderate pries,. or as low as con be
bought elsewhere The ludo.. are panicularlv invited
to examine his fresh supply of Extracts. Ali orders
,orrrell) answered. and Pnysician's Preseripuotis care.
fully compounded

The eultscriber hope. by !triet attention to humeri*,to merit a share of the puLllc patromige.
J. H. HALDEMAN.

No. 3 Wolfs Row, Front street.
Columbia. Jan. 31.11.

STOVES! STOVES!!
mrt with so much sums in the

Store bu•me•e, duringthe net year. the underhe. green) inereaved hie tacilmee for earry.hug It MI 111 thefuture. Ile has now on hand •great
variety anew patterns, among which will be foundthe following:
lio)nithwk, Globelmproved, I.Fanny Porreoter, Penn. Sun Rio.,!doming Stnr, Welcome, (•ize•. thrord,Parlor Conk, Nine Plate, all Aotor.In tort every vorietv or Stove. •uttahlefor ear-Roonto,Stereo. Shop., Po rloro. Choinberv. &e , tor both woodand cool. all of whirl, will he told at pries, that can-ho: fail in giving entire 1.111111(11C11011.

HIRAM WILMONT,Stove Skim in Second street, opposite LilaLeninChurch.
Columbia, Sept. 20, 1 ,E,35

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CONSTANTLY on band a large aroortmentof all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron %Vote. or myown manufacture.used by Hour.ekerpere and °ahemwhich will be sold at very low priory

HIRAM ‘VILSONI.Tin SiloTo, owner of I.ocin.l mud riocoud otrectsColumbia. Sept. V0,1t53.

Gas Fitting, House Roofing, Spouting,
Plumbing, Bell Hanging, and everything con.

neeted withthe heableoe. willbepromptly attend•ed to by the Pubseriberom the a;oatrtraeovable tereas.All work warranted.
11 RA NI WILSON.eornerof g.eand and LaenitstreetsColumbia Sept.2ii

RXISSOVOLt.
Shaving and Stair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undersignedbaying removed to Handl.

ton's Row, oppoetie the Washington Rotel, in-vite. Intention to Ina Salaam where all persaaaaanreceive a eLLan AND EAST SHAVE, and have their haircut utd dressed in the Moot fashionable and cr.
gumlike manner. There is something soothing in •

good shave: ifany medisposed to doubt it, le t themtry me,and I will folly demonstrate the feet.
WILLIAM CLEGGETT.Columbie.April 5,1956tf

1.131222POD. sate,
TIE subscriber takes this method to Informthe pablie, that he is prepared to hernial' the

BEST QUALITY OF LIME,
in quanutlee toeing purchasers, at the shortcut untie..This Lime is particularly adapted for plastering asedmbite-urasking. Itwill be delivered if desired.

JOHN ELWIN.February' 4, 18.5.54, Wriabteville. York county.

Fish Globes.
TUST Received, gig of Fish Globes, of qit, sizes iiisa prices, as

•'" J. A. HALPEMANIII.Jan.3l-1 Font e i columbla.

PLATFOUSIC SCALES

OF every description, suitable for railroads,
ie.. for weighing hay, coal, ore and merchandise

generally. Purchasers run no risk, every scale a*
guaranteed correct, aud if,atter trial.not found sans.
factory, can be returned without charge.

eactory at the old stand, established Tot more
than twenty years, corner of Ninth and Melon streets .
Philadelphia. ABBOTT k

Successor* to Ellicott& Abbott.
Merefs 7, ISOZInt

IL VO'.B.llD,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer in STRAW"!GOODS, Nos. 77 and 70 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

We are now receiving our Sprang Rtnelc. which
will comprise • lodge and clearable assortment of all
kinds of STRAW AND LACE lIONNI77S.

Our stock of FLOIVERS will Le unusually large
this senora'. and we would invite your special 'awn.
non to that &penmen'. Plasm cull and examine
them before making your purchases. Yours, respect.
fully, If. WARD,

Nov. 77rind 70 North Second Street.
Philadelphia, March 7,15.57-2 m

FARMERS
OF thin neighborhood. can eupply themselves for

their SPI{ING CROPS. with
Lettinut• Pure Hone Duet,

. Super Phoephateof Umant li.lo per ton,
let ttrugetted Phoephute of Lime, sat SW

" Amerman Ferritrier, it4t9.5 per
These Fertilizers ■re composed of reliable Chemi-

cal elemenis,shounding in Pot Ash. Zkc.; they have
received the Diplonms of Four States. viz: New
Jersey. New York. Peintoylvaitia and Delaveare

1.0. for sale 1,1;ANO, ill kinds, POUDIMITE, dr.c.
Country Produce received tit payment for the above,
at market nitre.or Unfit• m, goad 110114t/, or Cash
regt•lerrd with orders. promptly attended to.

GEO. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,
"New Fire Proof Store," No. 19 South Front

Strrrt, PHILADELPHIA CITY,PA.
151.irell 7, 1.,37.4m05.

PERUVIAN GUANO.

EMCPlikl ENGh: has taught the Farmer that the only
'

,liuhl. Fertilizer I. the
PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.

The •olwerther, sole oxeot to l'hilvdelplon for the
sale n( ti. ha. crow on hand a low stock of KIRI.:
SI-RUVIAN GUANO, which he will sell at the low.
e.t cash price, n lota tosuit etther dealer.or termer..

S. 3. CIMISTIAN,
Sole Agent (or Philndelplon. No. 4.1 North Wharves,

nod 117 Nerlil water street.
March 7. 1.37-3to

Guano, Super-Phosphate ofLime, &o.
ttiotrrsigued would Invite the attention of fttrm•

en. and neon.r 4 to their superior assortment or fer-
tiliv.r, consoling of •rreao'. :Soluble Phosphotes,
sombinotioil of I'ho•phate of Lone whit Plinsphole of
Pros.ll, Sods and Magneka mixed with Peruvian Ga•
OHO.

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.
ChiHal/ Cllaaa, au eXeciirallC for mixing with
Peruvian. being inthin way hotter titan the latter, anti
at a much price.

COLUMBIAN GUANO,
Imported by the Philadelphia GuanoCoinprinv. This
Guano commits more phospliate• than any ulh,r Gu-
uno. and has the advantage of being in a fiat powder.

Mapes' Super•pltosphate of Lime. •Phis eelebruiad
article Is the purest and most uniform of the lima.

Poudrette, Land Plaster,
wulphurie Acid. Nitrate of Soda,

Potash. iSec
All the shave articles are selected with special te-

gard to their purity and genunieuesa, and we feel
confident oftheir giving sitliOatutloll.

DIXON k ELIZINTOM.
No. 22, South Whereas, third store ahoy.: Chesnut
street. Philadelphia.

March 7. In 7.3 m

Farmers' Depot & Plaster mills,
AT the junction of York avenue, Crown

and Callowhill ' ,weep., Philadelphia. We offer
u large ,tnek of Chemical Manures and Fertilizers at
low prier,,and warranted tobe genuine; amongwhich
will ha found:

I.oou lion, No. 1 .Government Peruvian Guano.
1.000 tan• De Burg's No.l Super-Phosphateaflame.
'Pile ahoy. manila rd article, are, each of their I,ind,

the ',rut in the world! OurLaud Plaster. manufac-
tured from selected stone. is celebra led throughout
thr Union for it. purity and strength.

We Invite order, for:
De Burg'. No.l Super-Phosphate ofLime.
No.l Government Peruvian Guano.
French', Improved truper•Phorphate ofLime.
French', PhiladelphiaPoudrette.
No I Plin,phatic Guano, (Phila. Co'a.)
Mexican ttunno (A)

Extra Land Plainer. Ordinary Land Plainer.
Chernwal Itone. Pure Bone Dust.
Fish t.uiono. Ground Charcoal.

111.00 lints.Land Finger.
50(10 •' Curling Planter.

10.0011 Itydreulie. Cement.
3.000 '• True Raman Cement.
1,000 '' Portland (English) Cement.

ALSO.
Dentiots' PI/tater. Fowil'd Anthracite coal.(hbla.)
stereotype Pln•trr. Pod d bituminous coal. (tibial
GNI.. mak eri'pl•Mer. Drourd brown sione.(in
:round Soap Smile. IVIIIIP S/111d, Mils.)

Ground while marble. ((round Brielajor rainier..
Ground Blue Marble. Powdered Ilone Black.

FRENCH. RICIIA RD:4 & CO..
Steam ALIN and Farmer,' Depot. a: Junmion ot York
Avenur. Crown and Callowhill aireet•, Philadelphia.

Morels 7, 1u57.2m

JAMES 11. lIOLLINS,
Importer and Wholuale Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,
N0.346 Alarks% otreet. above Tenth, south side,

nu/side/phis.
Nov. 29.18584)m0..

Books Prom the Trade sales.

n.u large laud Clairol rupply,auren.jzxii trirdecee.isrniang
ry from the New York nod I.l;ilndelphie Trade stales.

'Pun. addition to their already Liege .tank will make
it the largest stack which Inle ever ensile to Learns.
ter. Having bought our stork at the lowest possible
rates we ten! satisfied that we Cr,,.inert the MN nth of
the piddle in every respect, and et the lowest priers.

We are continually to receipt of the new ?althea-
non., a. issued. We also have, to the Centre Square
WI/IMb or News Depot, all the popular newspapers
and magazines for stile 1 4utoieription• will tie taken
for airy of ihem at the varmint publishers' published
rates. Lank to your illiere.l arid lire whether you
would not save money by elienumping the Cheap
'Souk Store MURRAY YOU,iit, et. Co.Nov I. tß.Sii—if. Lancaster City.

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restaurant
and Ice Cream Saloon.

MRS. BETTERInforms her friends end the
penile generally. that in connection with her

(heretofore well patronized) lee Cream Saloon, the
has commenced seeping a refectory where
OYSTERS AND ALL BINDS

Or 3IIIIILDSLECINENT'B
may be obtained In the best atyle, and at the shortest
notiee. A. her accommodations see very rupermr,
she confidently rellea upon A liberal allure of public
patronage. Every effort will be made to afford Ler
surat• alatiormiction.

11EITER'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Front. between Locust and Union street'', Columbia.Nov 1, 1b56-tr.

GREAT BARGAINS.
TIMundersigned are now receiving and

will he openingduring the nest week, at their
store in Locust mete*. optimist.. the Columbia Bank. a
new and large assortment of Goods suitable for the
season. consisting. in par: or

DRY GOODS. such as Cloths, Casslmeree, Vest-lingo. Black and nutty Alike, together with a great
variety of LADIES DRESS GOOths;

HOUSEFORNISHINO 000D$,such as Sheeting',Muslin,. Ticking.', Cheeks, Oil Cloths, Blind.,GAMY-RIB:I of every description—fresh and of
the best qualities;

Together with a general assortment of Queensware
Glassware, Carpet., Blinds, Lookiug. GI , Drug-
gets, klattroge. Rugs.

WALL PAPERS,
In feet everything kept in a well-regulated store.

Call and ate our assortment. me we feel eausliedthatnone will go away disappointed, as we
nett. zzctv►tvzat' Pot cAint

end are tbereby enabled tosellrood• nt the very LOW-FIGURES. FRY Y. HAGMAN.
Cohens'. ta, April 12,R45d.

SCRAP MON.
.3EI IA 113 NIL la •

GERMAN JEWS and others, are hereby notified thatmuch of this article is STOLEN from the differentiron 'Porky in this vicinity; and this nonce is given thatthey may not hereafter excuse themselves on theground that they were notaware of bring RECEIVERSOF STOLENGOODS, as if they are scimved, they willreceive the full penaltyas well as ben . of the law.HaldemanAt Co„ Eagle, Beaver Co.; MassehnanIC WA= A. & J. Wright Grubb & Brooke; Smith itBrunet; Kauffman, Shaeffer& Co.; Eckert& Myers.June 21, 1656.

WEete'nari!!lrJg.ivr,w4!g

PREMIUM IMPROVED
Super-Phosphate of Lime.

IHE only silver medal yet awarded by Ag-
rigeultural Societies, was given to this superior

article. at the last Pennsylvania StateFair, at Harris-
burg, as a. fertilizer of the beat quality for wheat,
corn, oats. grass and potatoes, raising heavy crops,
and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re•
speetfully informs farmers and dealers that he is pre.
paved to supply theSpring demand with this superior
a, .1 well tested article.

AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1, Peruvian and „Vatican Guano.

Poudrette and Land Plaster, Oils, Candles,Soap, &c.,
of the beat quality, at lowest marketrater.

]NO. L. POMEROY,
9 & 10 South Wharves, below Market st.. Phila.
:Farmers can load on two private alleys, and

mini,/ the crowded wharf.
March 7,1857.3r0

M. AkVISE'S
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

NO, 72 North Second Street, oppoeite the
Mount Vernon House, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full jewelled. Id K. cases 828:
Silver Lever do , d0.,512; Silver 1.071111 C d0..59; Gnar-
lier. 85, to 87; Gold ;spectacles, 1c4,5U to SIM Silver
do . 81.50; :bitter Table Spou»s, per sell. 814 to 818;
Silver Desert do.. do., SO to 811; Silver Tea do.. do..
84 75 to 87.50; Gold PCIIS and Gold Cases, 83,25 to
55; Gold Penn and :Silver do ,8i; together with • vas
riety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb, Guard and Fob
Chains. All Goods wurranted to be as repreeented.
tVatches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner.
Also. Masonic Marks, Pins, Am, made to order.

lg. ll—All orders cent by mail or otherwise, Will
be punctually attended to.

Septenther 27, I856- Iy

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
288 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR
G. W. NI eLLIN, SUPXHISIVADENT.

May 17, IEN•t(

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
rVERYBODY should embrace this opportu
_Li July to but Clothitte for Wu and Boys, ut

GEORGE CULAWS
Cheap Clothing Diitabliehmetii, S. 1,. corner Matta=
and :Viacom) avavars, PHILADSLPHIA, embracing
a choice of the heel, mmtdevirtilile mad Fo•htonubte
DreFliond Frock COIIIX, IluLit Cloth do., LitIVII Drill-
ing da,Tweedv.&c.. &e.. with it great variety of

BOVA, CLOTHING,
consisting of Sack Comm, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling, Moat. Alpaca, gerseymere, Doeskin,
kr., he. FURNISHING GOODS.
enn•tsung or Shirt.. Storks. llondkereltiers. dce., a❑
of whir h ore offered at the Lowest possible Cash Prices,
and a. Cheap as any other Clothing Store in the
Union.
I:7l'nrent. whodesi re Boys' Clothing are earnestly

thy iteil to exaintite the clock.
rrCountry Storekeepers can be accommodated

Very low rates. CULIN.
S E. corner of Market and Second streets.

Philadelphia, April SG.

Country merchants and Physicians,
DESIROUS ofbuying, pure and cheap Drugs,

Pntnts, ( h 's, VtlTlliMll,Gluss. Putty, Dye Woods,
se e.. will find it to their ;merest to Purchase at the
wholesale Drug Warehouse, S W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a lull supply is kept con-
stonily on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
Prates.

SAVIDGE&MAYO, Druggists,
South•West corner Founll and Vine Ns, L'hil'a

N. 11.—Particulor Intention paid to No/stomas'
ordrrs. ',electing the pUregt drugs. tilld not ;es mo•t
do) taking advautuge on arconat or UtterquutitlutiCe
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
ru.b prices.

May 10,1456 ly S. & M.
STAUFFER &HARLEY.

CIIEAp WATCIIES & JEWELRY

WHOLESALE AND RE, --

TAIL. a% the
DELPGIA WATCII AMU JEW- :` •

arl'ORP:." No 98 North :Second street, corner
ofClu.rry, Matra.
Gold Lever Watcliei, lull-jeweled,ls car

crises, 923 00
Gold Lennie, lit curet cases, 24 00
Silver Lepine,Cull•jewelsd, 12 00
Silver Lepine, Jewels, 9 00
Superior Quitoters, 7 00
Gold t3Fteetaeles, 7 00
Mile Silver do. 1 50
Gold Bracelets a Co
Ladies' Gold ieneils. 1 00
Silver Tea Spoon., Ant, 5 00
GoldPens, with Peural and Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, 371 cu. to 980; IVatch Gless,,,,plain 12.1eta., patron Ini, !noel 25; other articles 111
proportion. All Good. warranted to be whet they
are sold for.

On band some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above owes.....7TAUFFER & HARLEY.

Philadelphia. September 27, ltis6:ly

rALEEIIIRA, ATTENTION!
GROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei

nitu's ;toper Phosphate or Lime. $2,51:1 per bbl
or 641 i per ton.•

GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Iyentau's Amerman' Fertilizer. $3.50 per Uhl., or
825 per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from Penn.ylvania. New York 81111NewJerrey State
Agricultural Sometley, and Crystal Palace Arsocia-
lion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
ruenesrful use for the part five yearn. Order. enelo.
ring the cash. or drafty, mailed and reximered, will
be promptly attended to by (.1 A. I.KINAIi.

Proprietor, N0.19 South Front at., Phila.
May 31, 1556.1 f

FIULNZLIN
FIDE INSURANADELPHCECOMPANY OPPHIL

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1a513

rublis/we in conformity with the provi■ion of the
sixth seettoo of the Act of Anrembly, of April:W:oll42.

MORTGAGES.
Being Aret mortgagee on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia, except
951./rn Montgomery, flueke, Sehuylkill

and Allegheny routines. Pennsylvania, 31,456,97336
REAL ESTATE.

Purchneed at Sheriffs' sales, under marl.
gage elating, via:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150feet, on the

South-west earner of Chestnutand Seven-
teenth streets,

A house and lot, 21 by 71 feet. on Northaide
01 ?price street, Weal of Eleventh *trent.

A house and lot, 01.7 by 100 feet. an Meet
Fide of Penn Square, :South of High street,Z'

Two hnusee and lota, end h 18 by 89 leet, on,
Southside of Ppruee street, near
street,

Pi re house. and /ma. eeelt 17.0 by 00 feet.
Noe. 159, 161, 103. 165 and 167 Dilwyn st.,:

Three houses and 101.40 by 54 feel, on East.
slide of Seventeenth tt.xoulb ofFinest,:

A lotof ground. 17 by 07feet,at, the North-a—Meow',
reef corner ofTwenty-second and Spruce .22,454 45
sitrtto.

Hot,' cud 10%,50 by 81 feat. on the Southeastr.
Collier of Chestnut .114 Beach streets. it;

Five bou•ea and 10t.44 by 68 (eel, on thesNorth side ofGeorge street, Westof Ash-
ton street.

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117 feet, on the •
East side of Beach street, booth of Cheat-
nut street.

A house and let. IS by SO feet, No, tey Fns-
water nicest, East of Ninth street,

A ground rent of "JO. tasuingout ofa lot 13.4
by 40 feet, oil North side of Otter street,40 feet %Veal OfLewd street,LOANS

Temporary Loans, on Stocks as CollateralSecurity, 107,002 011STOCKS.
5110,000 Alms House Loan,s per coat. (lot.on)
200 Shares Rank of Kentucky.

17 " Northern Hank ofRentaekT.100 " Union Bunk of Tennessee,13 " Insurance Company alike Sutteeof Pennsylvania, •

200 " Pout6wurk Railroad Company,..?eT,3Coataso37 " Commercialand Railroad flank,.Vicksburg,
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co., "sv91 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co.2 " Mercantile Library Company, g24 " Union Canal Company,10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company,Notes and Balla receivable, 5,40400Unsettled Policies, 713 503terchaudise. 163 64Cash on hand, 33,846 49Cash in baud. of Agents, 9,644 69

414201 11

11,781.468 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.Lows paid darincthe year IU6. 82370174 40By order Of the mint,
CHARLES N. BANCREM. President.Attest Citeit.its G. Benue*. Secretary.

THOS. LLOYD, Ageat,Colatabia.
February 9,1866-1 y

GARDEN ENGINES,

111_11016INGa stream of water 60 to 60 feet.
coot Iron Lid, and Forte Pumps, earn Door

lets, Turnip Drills, Improved Wheat Drills, mlihOat. end Grass Seeder attached; Plows of variouspatterns end vireo; Square and Expanding Harrows,Gore's PateptPleiniaM Boner Worker--4 new snidejest received. Also, other ankles for the farm andgarden, in thee proper reason.
PASCHALL, MORRISk CO,Implement and Seed emirs, 7th and Market, Phila.Ally Id; VMS: - _ , ..... ..

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
1 with soine of the oldest flanking Houses in Ger-

mnity, rs now prepared to collect Alonieo and make
Power of Attorneys for any part of Germany.

lie has also made sums gemems to give his Own
Draft to any one who wi-lien money sent en. and
guarantees it will lie paid,—litiving hod much ezpe-
pence in this business. he intends to derote his full
attention to it in future.

All collections ofClaims, tee , attended to with cor-
rectileas, and dispatch. and encharges for information.

Forfurther particulars address
JAeon HRIIZOG,

Dry Good Merchant, No. 89 North Queen Street,
Lancaster City, Pa.

N. B.—All kinds of German Coin exchanged at full
Totes.

December IS, 31.55-ir
PEOPLE'S MARBLEYAZD.

SUUP in North Queen street, half square
south of tree Railroad. and 3rd door north of

liP(raanis White Horse lintel. Lancaster city.
LEWIS lIALDY, Marble Mason, respecitully in-

forms the public thathe has now in his yard the lar-
gest and best nssortment of ITALIAN AND AMER-
ICAN MARBLE ever offered to the clitzens of Lan-
camer,and greater than any other establishment west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
East to receive marble at reduced prices. he an-
nounces that he will sell mach cheaper than any
other establishment in this city or county can do. He
is prepared to execute in the best style, MONU-
aI ENTS. TOM BS AND (;RAVE STONES. AlA isl-
TELs. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, Ac.,
ke..,of every variety and price.

Hisfacilities for furnmhilig articles in the Marble
line are unsurpailsed liy any other establishment in
the city, while he assures all who may favor him with
their patronage that his wort, shall be executed in thevery hest style and on the most reasonable terms.. .

LETTER CUTTING in ENG USA! and Gr.RMAN
done at the shortest nottee,and on the most moder
ate terms.

He respecifntly invfiesthepublic tocall and exam-
ine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his claim
io public putronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon him,
he hopes byeia letallentlOn to business 10 meratand re-
ceive a shore of the public patronage.

Lancaster, April :6,1555.

School Directors and Teachers.

SCIIOOL BOOKS, Papers, and School Appa-
ratus. We have everything necessary to a Com-

plete outfit for School Teachera. and can furnish the
same nt such Wei n 1 to defy competition. To be
convinced that we do sel l cheap, you need but give
u* a call. We haven very large quantity of Sanders'
and Towers' Series of Readers on band. We ran
set/ cipher as low as they can be purebasad, baying
made special arrangements with the publishers. Also
a large quantity of Stoddard's series of Arithmenes,
the 010111 popular books of the kind now 111 oar. We
are also agents for l'elton's Outline Map., which we
can sell wholesale or retail at publishers' rate*. Or-
ders from n distance promptly attended to. Hy hear-
ingthis in mind freight might often lie caved. Pellon's
Map. are oil the progreasive principle. They are
time-saving— time is money; so they must be money-
saving. The method of teaching from these snaps lb
teaching by the eye, based upon the law of intellect,
that the objects of sight more readily become the ob-
ject.of conception and memory thou those of the oth-
er sense.; and the more distinctly they are peen, the
more lively is the conception and the more laming the
impression on the mind. None but those who have
used them call fully appreciate their usefulness.

ELOCUTIONANT CilA 111% used at the NormalSchool—a valuable appendage to the School Roola—-
also to be had at wholesale and retail rates.. . ,

110W11100e8 :SCHOOL ATTAR/01111, another of the im-
provrments in L 4chonl Furniture. For particulars
eoneetrinti the same call on or addrere the undersign-
ed fora circular.

Anything.and eyaryihinr in the Book,Stationcry
and Periodical line, can be had :,at the Teachers'
Head Quarters.

THE KEYSTONE. COLLECTION OF CHURCH
IRLIBIC. with the New Fiyoem for Training Choirs
and Sitignig.Selluols, just out. Pubitehed by

AIURRb V, YOUNG & CO..
Oct. 4, 11.56. Lancaster, Pa.

J, R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Olive Tar Cures all Disease* of the
Throat and Lungs.

0141111 TAR is applied and inhaled, and
14 net token.

DIRECTIONS—appIy by rubbing where pain or
disease exists, then cover the parts with a plaster
made of oiled silk, to which stitch a thinlayer ofcot-
ton batting; then rover the batting with thinmuslin.
Cotton or woolen Minitel may be used instead of the
oiled stilt muster, but the operations of the remedy
will not he as speedy, nor as effective.

Foe ISKALOO.—POiCe a cancer over a bowl of hot
water. (and keep it hot,) pour into the saucer enoughOlive Tar to cover the oitom; the apartment willsoon be filled with it. odor, afrording to the patient an
atmosphere impregnated with the delightful,blendedaroma OS THE OLI Vfi ANL; TIIE PINE.

112-Renew the Olive Tar du:4 ,for inhaling by the
above method.

A bother method of Inhaling is to put Oliva Tar on
the Oiled Silk Plaster, which bring worn upon thechest. the heat of the body will cause the Olive Tarto evaporate gradually, end as it rises it will be in-haled. The Oiled Silk Plaster should be medicatedwith fresh Olive Tar every other day. In acutecases,or in those of long .tending, both of the above meth-ods of inhalation should be used.

Ily adhering to the above directions, the very worstforms ofdiseases of the Throator Lungs. if not speed.
tly cured, will be greatly relieved, while temporarycolds, Sore Throats. Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup,Coughs. &c., thc., will yield at once to tis combined
curative powers.

Stafford's Olive Tarsoftens and penetrateatbe skin;
therefore in all Chronic or Active inflammations it
will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly
upon the Nerves, the Muscles, an.i the Joints.

OLIVE TAN. OINTMENT itmade by mixing (Ave
Tar and MuttonTallow in equal pans. This Dint.
meat isa positive cute for all diseases of the akinPain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive TatOintment is applied.

Stafford's Olive Tar does not contain any gainers,
sabstances, nor any poisonousidrus; the principalin.
gredienis are PitchWiue Tar, and Oil of the Spanish
Olive.

Stull-cord's Olive Taris manufactured by ■ process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. ttirifford,, Practical
Chemist, by which process all the Acid and Acrid
properties contained in the substances loresing thisCompound,are separated without. the seeof Chemicals.

:Sold Wholesale and Retail, toR. WILLIAMS.onIy
Agent in this pla ne. Sr.Word Olive Tar Company, ISState Street, New Tara,and by Druggists generally.

July 19, 113564 y

PRIME GERDIAN SEGARS.
IME JUST RECEIVED 200,000 MORE

of those PRIME BEG RS, which I will sellCHEAPER thanany Store in thin or any other town.SElK4=o2•o33..CieirSerag,
and others willdo well by giving me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

The above mentioned &mars can be seen at
J. P. SMITH'SWholesale Confectionary establishment. Front street,two doors below the Washington !loose, Columbia.Columbia, Aug. 30, ISM.

Head Quarters Book Store,
IN FULL BLAST AGAIN.

TO the citizens of Colombia and vicinity.
The undersigned have en hand. a few beautifulgin boots and annuals which we will dispose of ateon.

BAYLOU h. hIieDONALD.
0421Table t /simian, 17, INT.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

"nil. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
In one ofour common pcuturc weeds n remedy that

Cu re.
EVERT HERD OP METTRZOR,

from the worst scrofula down to a Common pimple.
Ile has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed

except in two cases; (both thunder humor.) He b.,
now in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two isolates are warranted to cute a pursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofPim-
plea on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worm tanker

in the mouthand stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure We

worst case ofEry.ipelus.
Otte to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor

in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of We

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to care corrupt

end runningulcers.
One bottle will core scaly eroption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
1 to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will core the worst case et

scrofula,
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle.

and a perfect curets warranted when the aborequan-
uty is taken.

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in
the vicinity ofBoston. I know the effectof it in every
case. So sure us water will extinguish fire, OR sure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle of it hut
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks for
itself. There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me surprising; first that it grows in our pas-
lures, in some places quite plentiful,and yet he value
has never been known until I discovered 1, In 1646
second, that it shouldcure all kinds ofhumor.

In order to .give some idea of the sudden rise rise
great popularity of the discovery, I will state that is
April, 11133, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per
day—in April, 1834, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Some ofthe wholesale Druggists whohave been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of patent medicines was ever like it—
There is a universal proton of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I[always kept it strictly for hu-
mors—hut since its introduction us a general tinnily
medicine, great and wonderful virtues have been
found in It that I never suspected.

Several cases ofepilepticEis—a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured by a
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-
sal in all caves of that awful malady—there are bat
few who have seen more of it Irian I have.

know ofseveral cases of dropsy, all of them aged
people, cared by it. For the var ious diseases of the
Liver. Sick Ilesidache. Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and
Ague, Pain in the Side, Diseases of the Spine, end
particularly lit diseases of the kidneys, &e., the dis-
covery has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change or diet ever necessary—eat the best you
get nod enough of it,

Latarcrioss cos Vex.—Adults one table spoonful per
day—Children over test years,deSSerl spoonful—Chil-
dren from five to eight }ears, tea spoonful. As no di-
rections can lie upplicuble to all constitutions, take
sufficientto operate ea the bowels twice it day.

hlonutliciored by DONALD KENNEDY. No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury, Mass. Prise, solo

Wholesale Agents, New York city, C. V. Cheliner.
81 Barclay street; C H. Ring,llll Broadway; Reship.
& Clstk, Y 5 Broudway; A. 13. & D. Sands, 100Folio's
street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co.. Wholesale
Agents, No. 11l State street; also. by L. Post sk Co.

GR/lESAL AGENTs FOR I'EN:IsYLVA:II,—T. W. Dyott
& :RUM

For sale in Columbiaby R. Williams, and 31eCerkie
& Dellen.

June28, 1836-Iy.

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, Sec.
CURED in a short time by Cooper's Anti-

PniuTincture. Asa pant alleviator, this Tincture-
though rot infallible. is not surpusped by any other
ever offered tothe afflicted. and takes the precedence
of others wherever it is used. inasmuch a. n is
purely VEGETA coma ins nothingPOISONOUS,
and may be used with. SAFETY. One bottle has been
known to cure six cases of Dysentery, be-iides a el,e
or two of Cramp and Colic. It will relieve almost
every variety of Pain. within from one minute to fif-
teen minutes—even the most acute cases of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, and is used, not only by Physicians,
but by perRIS. of every CiriXA and rustic.

WHAT is LT GOOD FOR?
It is good for wind and pain in the Stomach sodHowelsMiurrhea and Dysentery. Colic, Cholera and

Cholera 111011U5, RileUMlll6lll acute, chronic and oaf-
vouc. Phthisie or Asthma, Croup. Colds, Coughs,
Scalds, Burns, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Stiff and
Swollen Joints. Neuralgia or Tic Lloloreaux, Tooth-ache, Sick and Nervous Headache, to quiet a nervous'
t•!%lleg.nle.f, and thus enable one tosleep calmly.—
Pain sit the sale, a Stitch in the Back,Cricks, Grumps,
and almost every kind of pain, Internal and external;
Ivy Poison. Stings and Snell of Poisonous Illgeetll,
FF.VEH AND AGUE. FRS, Hiccough. Heartburn,
Cold Fret, Freezes, Chilblains. Painful- Corns, Swell-
ings, Old riorrs, to allay Inflammation,and prevent
Mortifirmion. arc., die.rrylt ICE t25 CENTS A BOTTLE,I73

SAS FILBERT, Agent, Columbia
June 28, 18.43.

TUE POPULAR BOOR,
Kane's Arctic Exploring Expedition,

V.{ OR which Congress has so liberally artpreprinted. It ie a book every American canbe proud of, every intelligent American should pos-
sess a copy. Its interest is unparalleled. and it is
embellished with about 300 fine steel engravings,
taken from sketches by the author. Every person
that has not received a copy from thetravelling aging,
should call at the Cheap Hook Storeand procure one.
We have epectal arrangement+ with the agent for
this object, and have them in quantities.

The Court of Napoleon; or *Society under the Brat
Empire—wah Portraits of itsBeauties, Wilt and He-
roines. The plan of this work it to present in one
view the passage of French society, nom the confu-
sion into winch it woe thrown by the revolution, to
regular and normal situation snider the dictatorship
of Napoleon. The various periods treated of are il-
lustrated by their remarkable women; the Reign of
Terror by its Heroines.

The illustrations are superb. The paper and type
the very best We have hot a specimen copy on
hand. which we ',woe all to call and see, and sub-
scribe (or it if desired. As a Gill Book for the Hob•
days it will he the finest of the season.

ha-Remember the large and select stork of Book*
justreceived from Philadelphiaand New York Trade
Sales, at thin cheap Bookstores of

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO..
North Queen street, or Centre Square, Lan. Pa.N0v.15, 1556,

New and Cheap Groceries.
TIIE undersigned take this method of re-

turning sincere shanks to their numerous friendsfor the liberal patronage given them during the bastyear. and respectfully ask a continuance of the same.
They have lust returned from Philadelphia with a

very large lot of fine Groceries, Confectionery, to ,among whirl' may be found the col:owing:
Loveritig ,s Syrup Molasses,
New York Syrup Molasses.
Fiime baking Mot ,
Sugar House Molasses,
A large lotof Sugars. Coffee. &e.
A leo, a lotof fine Baking Raisins. only 12 cents.Fine large bunch and layer Raisins, sr, whole and

quarter boxes.
25 boxes Figs, different grades.
A lot of Prunes, in fancy boxes, very fine.A large lot of fancy and common Candies.
Also, Fig Marmalade, Jelly, Cakes. Sap SagoCheese, Ketchup, and a great variety ofother articles,suitable for thepresent season.

ID-PLZABIC cave Ifs A CALL.
H. SUYDAM& SON,

Corner ofFront and Vision atoeets.Columbia, December 13, 1856.
I•TMEIIDI7 X•XXX..II3X

AND N EW GOODS.VIP; undersigned having taken thestore lately oyes-
pied by his brother. In Locust street, opposite theColumbia Bank, and having associated with him isbusiness, Mr. P. L. HAGMAN. will continue the be-

tailed* under the firm or FKY hHAGMAN, where we
will open in • few days. a very large assoruatent ternew goods. consistinenr

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
laneensware, Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
Papers, Me., /re.. &e., all of which seeare determined
to sell at the VERY LOWE-1T PRICES. As we la-
tend doingen

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to compelein prices with any morals;the county.

Were.pectfillip 1101iCit a tall from ace Mends sail11e public. generally,
N. R. FRY.

Country Pledges always taken at the hishest mar,
ket prices.

Columbia. April 5.1854.

=MOB XS STRIILXFOUIL
THIN FICTION! A eerlaia sure for all Uri.
JL Pahl'. Don't condemn but try it, it cannelfuel.

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-
MMM

and Arabian Pain Extractorjor, man amd home.—copyright secured according to law.
WHAT WILL IT Cllllo—we •nswer—RheurnatiePains, when every thing fails, Cramp., Chilblains.Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache. Tooth Ache.Swellings, Bruises Sores, Ring Worm, Tetter, StidJoints, Contracted' Cords Fresh Cots, UlceratedSores, and all Seroralone' Diseases where externalremedies can be used, Sore Throat., StiffNecks, ice.Was- r IT WILL Crag TOX HOUMA /m CArriaSweeny, Swill, Pistol's-Poll Evil. Windmills, 131-

Cara Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, atone
Bruises, Sur Joints, Vertigo, splints, and RunningSores.

ilD^None genuine but those bottle* baying thewords '"E. C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Pane.or Arabian Pain Extractor. Loner Pa.," blown iu the
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to askfor Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to be addressed to E
C. Atlen, Lancaster. Pa.

For !ale at IL William V Drug Store, Front street
Agent for Cotombia.

April 12, 11338.1 y

WRA500 acts rBbas inaPtPre icNelliivtillP he above/ler 'Lb:.ammo. quality and Maisons urea, Wrapping pap/r—-
-adon!' ta offered cheap for cash, or is exchange fee
good cotton Rags.

KTCoantry Merchants please nailed!
H. C. rONDERBII4ITHII?apples Oast atom, pplasobia.Aug.l,•ll.

GI;IMARD RRANDT,

CCONTINUA'S to occupy the large building
at the corner of Second and Locust si :and

offers to those desiring comloyrable boarding the great-
est conveniences. At his Saloons and Reitaursint
will be found Luxuries of all kinds in season, which
will he served up in :he best manner and at the short-
est notice. He respectfully volicitssa share of patron.
age. [Columbia, May 10, IWO.

arco.wa. 113..A.X.a38I

2000 TONS Pittsburg Gas Coal, 400 ions
Balt. Company White AshLump Coal.—

Apply to B. F. A7POLDlc ,Nos. 1, 2 41r. 6, CanalBasin.Columbia, January 31, 1a57.

AtaRIOULTIMAL
A LARGE sod well selected assortment ofAi-rico'.

tural and Horticultural Implements, embracing
everything needed by the Partner or Gardener.—
Plows of great variety and of different Ones, being
the largest and best assortment ever offered in Phif-
adelphns. Harrows, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Lime
Spreaders, Ac.. dr.

PASCHALL, MORRIS dr. CO..
N. E. cor. tth and Market Krems, Kara.

March 7,1E07.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

ALARGE assortment ofnew and genuineFlower,
Field and Garden Seeds, in every variety, at

wholesale and retail, embracing all the new and de-
wrable kinds, carefully put up in papers for the re-
tail trade, or supplied in bulk. Chinese Sugar Cane
Seed,Japan Peas; Orange, Water Melon. &c..A.c.—
Afvo, a choice assortment of fine Flower Seeds-20
varieties in Carey boxes, for Sl,OO. Clean Clover.
'timothy, Orchard Grass, Rye Grass, Herd Orais,
line Lawn Grass Seed, &e.

PASCHALL, momus & CO,
Agricultural Implement and Seed Store, 117. E. tor.

:th and Market streets, Philadelphia.
March7,, 1857.

FRONT ST. WIRE MANUFACTORY.
VIA'ISON, COX & CO.

SIEVE. RIDDLE. SCREEN AND WIRE CLOTH
MANUFACTURERS, No. 48 North Front street,

corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and Mul-
berry (Arch) streets, Philadelphia.

Manufacture of superior quality. Brass and Iron
Wire Sieves of all kinds; Brass said Copper 'Wire
Cloth for Paper Makers, &c. Cylinders and Dandy
Rolls covered in the best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, Sieves
tor Brass and Iron Founders. Screen Wire, ‘Vindow
Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal and Sand
Screens, tau. Fancy Wire Work, of every descrip-
tion.

Philadelphia, March7,1857-3 m

FURNITURE.
VBENITURE of every description from the

highast tothe lowest order, warranted as good
as Lancaster or Philadelphia can produce may be
had at the

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM,
North Queen street near Crange, Lancaster city, at
prices fur below the usual rates 3n this section of the
Stine. Al,o, magnificent Cottage Sets and splendid
Window Shades, below Philadelphia prices.

Coal and lumber wanted in payment for furniture.
KETCHUM & VICKERY.

December, 471816.
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GREAT ATTRACTION,
AT HERR'SCHEAP STORE.

NEIV and cheap Balaban,
Newand cheap Cashmeres.

New and cheap French Merinoes,
New and cheap Cohurgs,

New and cheap Parnmetta Clothe,
New and cheap Alpacas,

New and cheapDebases,
Newand cheap mourningDelaines

New and cheap Sack Flannels,
New and cheap Silk Velvets

Newand cheap Cotton Velvets,
New and cheap Black Silks.

New and cheap Fancy Silks,
New and cheap Plain Silks.

New and cheap Broche Shawls,
New and cheap Woolen Shawls,

New and cheap Cloaks.
New and cheap Mantillas.

New and cheap Velvet Ribbon.
HERR'S CHEAP STORE.

No.5, East Kung street, Lancaster, Pa.
January 17,1857.


